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Anno Decimo Regis GEORGI III. CAP. 1.

At the GENE RAL A$SEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun> and holden at
Halifax, on the Sixth Day of Yue,

I 770, in the Tenth Year of the Reign
of Our Sovereigri Lord GEORGE the
Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Ire/and, KING, Defende- of the Faith,

Pc. being the Firif Seffion of the Fifth
GENERAL ASSEMBLY convened in the
faid Province.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the Settiement of the Poor in the feve-
rai Tqwnfhips withir, this P"ovince.

i H E R E A S it is nece/zry tbAt the Poor in this Province
w /hould have fomefixed Place of Seulement, to prevent their
wandering about the Country, ana that the Towns to which

XUZÏÂ they do not properly belong, Jhould not be put to the Ex-
pence of fupporting them; Be it EnaJed by the Governor, Council,
and /fmbly, That from. and after the Publiòation hereof, no
town or Townfhip within this Province, fhall be obliged tô
maintain any poor Perfon or Perfons, unlefs fuch Perfon or Per1
fons be a Native of fudh Town or Townfhip, or have ferved an
Apprenticefhfi, or ,have.lived as an hired Servant one whole.
Year, next be ore fuch Perfons Application for Relief, or have
executed forme publick annual Office, or fhall have been affeffed
and paid his or her Share of the Taxes for the Poor of fuch Place,
or any publick Taxes during one whole Year, at one Time.

IL. And it is 6ereby declared and Enaled That every Perfon
within the faid Defcriptions fhall' be intitled to a Settlement in
the refpedive Towns or Townfhips wherein fuch Perfon or Per-
fons fhall be fo qualified as aforefaid.

III. And 6e it further Enaôled, That any Perfon or Perfons
who fhall apply to the Overfeers of the Poorfor Relief, not hav-
ing. obtained ai lawful Settlement in the Townfhip, fhall be re
quired to declare on Oath before one of His Majefty's Juftices of

3T 1he
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2.56. nno Decimo Regis G EORG 11 II. CAP. I. 1770.

the Peace for the faidTownfhip or County wherein fuch Townfhip
fhall be, bis, her or their laftplace of Refidence; and if they are found
to have gained any lawful Settlement within this Province, a truc
Copy of the faid Declaration, attefled by the faid Overfeers of the
Poor, and certified by the faid Juffice of Peace, together with the

Overreers or die Amount of Expence incurred, fhall be tranfimitted to the Over-
perf)ns belonging feer of the Poor of the Townfnip vo which the faid Perfon or Per-
to Townihip whcre fons fhall belono, and in cafe they refufe or negled to remove the
they ferve. faid Perfon or Ierfons, and pay the Fxpences incurred, it <hall

and may be lawful for any Twc of His Majefly's Juftices of the

In default, j Juf- Peace for the County or Townfhip where fuch Perfon or Perfons
tices by Warrant have becorne chargeable, by a Warrant under their Hands and
to caufe fuch Per- Seals, to caufe him, her. or them to be removed to theTownfhip
fons to bc isemo-heTw hi
ved, where they laft obtained a lawful Seulement, and the Overfeers

of the Poor are hereby required to receive fuch Perfon or Perfons,
and to pay fuch Sum and -iums of Money as fhall have been ne-

And the overeers ceffarily expended as aforefaid, to the Overfeers of the Poor of
to pay ail Charges. the Townfhip from whence fuch Perfon or Perfons have beei

If fuch Overfeers removed ; Provided always, That in cafe fuch Overfeer or Over-

,ave not Money in feers of the Poor, thaill not have Money in their Hands where-
iheir Hands, to With to anfwer faid Expence, fuch Overfeer or Overfeers fhall
lnd chargeid ftand charged therewit", until the ncxt Affeffment to be madetherewith until zext
Aireffinent. on the Townfhip to which iuch poor Perfon (hall belong.

IV. And6e it alfo Ena5le, That it fhill and may be lawful
for any two of His Majefty's Jufliies of the Peace, on Complaint

Two laices of the Overfeers of the Poor, to bind out any Peifon or Perfons,
bind out Perfons who fhall be found begging or ftrolling about, for any Term not
begging or rltulling exceeding one Year.

S .&4 V. And be it ai/o furtber Enagled, That the Father and Grand-

Will. & Mar Father, Mother and Grand-Mother, and the Children and
Cap. 1. Grand-Children, feverally and refpedively, of every poor, old,

Poor old blind, blind, lame, and impotent Perfon, or other poor Perfons not able
lame, and impotent to work, being of fufficient Ability, fhall at his, her, or their
Perfons, to be re- Charges and Expences, relieve and maintain every fuch poor

lieved by their Pa.
rents or Children, Perfon as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as the Jullices of the Peace

at their General or Quarter Sefions fhall order and dired, on the

in Manner as by Penalty of forfeiting and paying Five Shillings for each Perfon fo
Seffiions fhall beor- ordered to be relieved, for every Week they fhall fail therein, to
-dried. be fued for, levied and recovered in the ufual Manner, and to be

applied for the Ufe of the Poor.

VI. And Whereas itfometimes happens, that Perfons run away,
or abfcond from their Places of Abode and legal Settlement, and
leave their Wives and Families a Charge to the Public; although
fuch Perfons may have fome Efiate real or perfonal, whereby the
Place might be eafed in whole or in Part, which is moft.juft and

Eng. Stat. 5 Go. i. reafonable; Be it therefore Enaaled, That it fhall and may be law-
a.8- ful for the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of any Town<hip

within



within this Province, where any Hufband or Father ihall abfent Lant, Teneients

from, and forfake his Wife and Children, or any Widow fhall and EfFceas nf Pa-

abfent from, and forfake her Children, and leave themi a public entsior Wb l;
Charge ; to apply to two Juffices of the Peace, and by Warrant dren or W ves, li-

under the Hands and Seals of the faid two Juftices, tô take and able Co be taken for

feize the Goods and Chattels, and let out and receive the annual their Maintenance.

Rents and Profits of the Lands and Tenements of fuch Hufband; Overeers of the

Father, or Mother fo abfconding as aforefaid, for and towards jutes.
the maintaining; bringing up, and providing for fuch Wife, Child,
or Children fo left as aforefaid, and fo focn as the faid Seizure
fhall be allowed of, and confirmed by the Jnffices in their General Seiiure to be ai

or _ý r be awfu forthelow'd by Seffions.
or «~7arter S'fons of the Peace, it fhall and may belawful for the
faid Overfeers, cr any two of them from Time to Time, and as
the Cafe may require, to fell and difpofe of fo much and fo many Overfeers then to

of the faid Goods and Chattels at Public Sale, to the higheft Bid- fenl and oifeofe of

der, and to apply the Money arifiig thereby towards the Main- an a

tenance of fuch poor Family fo left as aforefaid.

VII. Anal be itfureher Enaîled, That in cafe of the Death of "°ceafed o ae

the Parents of any Child or Children, who have gained a Settle- gained aSeutrement,

ment in any Townfhi· as aforefaid, all and every fuch Child or to be fappoutcd.

Children, fhall be fWported by fuch Town or Townfhip where-
in the Parents fo gained a Settlement.

VIII. And he it ÈnaJled, That if any Town or Townfhip, or .rowifhps ci, Pr-
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever; fhall think themfelves aggrieved by fons aggrieved may

any Proccedings had in Virtue of this Ad, fuch Town or Town- aPpeal to the ser-

fhip, Perfon or Perfons, may appeal for Redrefs to the next Ge-
neralor Qarter Sej/Ans of the Peace held for the County wherein
fuch Town or Townfhip fhall be, or wherein fuch Perfon or Per-
fons fhall refide ; and the jufnices thereof are hereby required and
impowered to hear and determine all and every fuch Appeal or
Complaint, and to give Redrefs as they in their Judgment fhalt
think equitable, and fuch their Order and Judgment fhall be
final and bind all Parties.

C A P. IL

An A& in further Amendment of and Addition to
an Ad made in the third Year of His prefent Ma-
jeffy's Reign, intitled An Ad to enable thefeveral
7TownJhips within this Province to maintain their Poor.

H E R E A S the re/lraining the Inhabitants of thefeveral
TownJhips in this Province, to meet on/y once a rear in order
to make Provi/ionfor their Poor, isfoundvery inconvenient;
Be it Enaqcd by the Governor, Council, and Aèmby,

That

3 Geo 3. ca. 7ý
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Anno. Decimo Regis GEOR GI II I. 'CAP. II.

That from and after the Publication of this AéI, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Inhabitants to hold two Meetings annually,

Inhabitants to hold if neceffary, to make Provifion for their Poor, and that the Tim-e
two Meetings, if - for holding the faid Meetings fhall be on the firif Monday in April,
Inecefrd, every and on the firif Monday in Novemker, and in cafe the Bufinefs to
dar of &on- be tranfaded at the laid Meetings cannot be cornpleated on the
Monday in Novem- faid Days, it fhall and may be lawful for the Chairnian, with the

ure Confent of the Majority of the Freehoiders then prefent, to ad-
If Bufinefs nlot coin
pleted on thofe journ the fame to the Day following, or to one othcr Day ; anj
Days, to adjourn to Law, Ufuage, or Cuffom to the contrary in any wife notwithý-
one other Day. ftanding.

If Money voted for II. And be it al/o Enaded, Thait if thé Money voted for the
Poor at fiuft Meet- Support of the Poor for the current Year fhould not be fuficient
ing"is nofufic'ent' for that Purpofe, the faid Freeholders in fuch their next Meeting'the Freeholders î
may vote a further fhall be, and they are hereby irpowered to vote fuch furtheri
Suin. Sums as fhall be thought neceifary to make good fuch Deficiency.

overfeers to lc. III. And 6e it jirther IZnajled, That the Overfeers of the Poor
count Co Sions. fhail for the future account on Oath, if required, before the

General Sefions of the Peace held next after the Expiration of
their Office, for all Monies raifed and difburfed by them for the
Support of the Poor.

Afflerinent n all IV. And Whereas the appointing twelve AfTeffors for affefiing
Townihips (Hali- the Sums voted for the Support of the Poor, is in many refpeds
fax excepted) by found inconvenient: Be it Enaaed, That for the future the faid

Affeff.nents fhall be made in the feveral Townthips (Ia!i/àx ex-
cepted) by five Freeholders, and no more; any Law, Ufuage, or
Cuffom to the contrary notwithftanding.

in Cafe ofRefufal V. And be 't alfo EnaaJed, That in cafe of the Negled or Re-
of Freeholders to
rneet, & provide fufal of the Freeholders of any Townfhip ta meet and make Pro-
for Poor, the Juf- vifion for their Poor, as is direded in and by this Aà, the Juf.
tices in their Gene-
iai Sefons te tices of the Peace, in the General Sefions held for the County
amerce the Town. wherein fuch Townfhip fhall be, fhall on the Application of the

Overfeers of the Poor, amerce fuch Townfhip in fuch a Sum as

fhall appear to them to be neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid,
and fhall appoint five Freeholders for affeffing the fame in the fe-

veral Townfhips, (Halifax excepted) and the Surm fo.amerced

Affefors rèful'ing or fhall be levied, paid, and applied for the Support of the Poor of
niegleaing to fere, fuch Townfhip ; and if the faid Affeffors fo appointed fhall refufe
ô pay o. or negled to ferve in the faid Office, they fhall be fubjeâ to a

Fine of Forty Shillings each, for the Ufe of the Poor, which ihali,

and others appoint- on Failure of Payment, be levied by a Warrant of Diffrefs and
cd. Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon or Perfons fo re-

tufing or negleding, and others fhall be appointed in their ftead.

VI. And Whereas in and by an A a made in the Eghth Year o

His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An Ad in further Addzïiin
to,

1770.'.58.



Anno Decimo Regis GEORGI' III. CAP III. 2

to, and Amendment of an 4c51 made in the Third Year of His prefent
Maje/ly's Reign, intitled A AAd to enable the Inbabitants ofîtbefeverd
Townjhips witbin . this Province to maintain their Poor. The Fine
impofed on the Overfeers of the Poor for fiegleding to iffue their
Precepts to the Côniftables of the feveral Townfhips, requiring them
to notify the Inhabitants to meet on the Day appointed by the
faid Ad, and make Provifion for the Support of the Poor; is di-
reded to be paid to the Treafurer of the Piovincei Be it Enaged,
That the faid Finë fhall for the future be paid to the Treafurer of
the County, for thé Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip for which
fuch Overfeers fo negleâing (hall be appointed, and that the faid
Precept Ïhall have refpea to the Days appointed by this A&.

VII. And be it a/ß Enaôed, Tha the Overfeere of the Poor iii
every Townlhip, fhall enter their Proceedings in a Book to be
kept for that Purpofe, and at the Expirationof their Office, they
fhall deliver the fame to their Sucteffors.

C A P. Ill.

An Aa to enable the feveral Counties eithin this Pro-.
vince to raife Money for Payment of their Reprefen-
tatives.

Fine on the Over.
reers of the Poor for
iegteaing to iffue

P'ecep: for Mee.
ting of the lobabi.
tants, to be paid ta

,he Couny T'ea-

Precept for not.iy.
ing the Inhabitau
to bce'agreable to
this A..

Overraerb of the
Poort becter ei#
P ,oceediag ai
Book.

>(il!Øiil( HIE R È ASÉ ità 'necefary that Pr n foud 6e maa]r for defrayiùg theWpence ofthe Attendance ofthe Repr'efen- Preadi4'
tatives in General A ffembly; Be it Enaflèd by the Cover-
nor, Councils anid 4f.embly; That there fhall be paid out

of the Monies affeffed, levied, arid raifed, ii Mannçr as i' hclreinâ such Rejgrea
. 1 livle s gplyfor

after dire&ed, to fuch if the Reprefentatives as flall think pro- t ba.
per to apply for the fa-me, at the Rate of Five ehillings per t)ay porD 7auring"t
for each Day during their Attendance in General Afem6/y, and for coming auid gôing.

theTime neceffarily expended i the journeying to and from thence.

II. And be it alfo Enajled, that the Grand Juries at the Courts
of Gencral Sefion. ofthe Peace held for the feveral Counties in this
Province, next after each Seffion of the General A/mb/y thall M f afin
niake Prefentment upon the Application of the Repr-fentative ying, & collet

ive Monej fo,û
ferving for fach Coutnty and the Townfihips within thé fames or Purpo
any of them (except fuch Townfhips as fhall have Po*er to hold
a Special Selions of the Peace) of all fuch Sum ahd Sums of Moncy
as' fiall appear to be due to futh Reprefentatives fo applying, for
fb many Days at the Rate. aforefaid, as fhall be certified 'by the
Speaker of the Houfe of 4fembly, to be due to thei for their Ser-
vices in General Ajèmbly, and the faid Sums fhall be rgifed, levied,
and paid in Manner and Form, as is dire&ed in and by an Ad made
in the Fith Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, ititled An é i. G

3 U for
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/nno Decino Regis G.E O R G I1 III. C A P. 1V. V
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for the rajing vloney by Prefentment on the/everal Counties in this
Province, for te defraying certain Ccunty Charges therein mentined.

III. And be i. Enaàed, That for fuch Towns as have or fhall
hereafter have Power to hold a Special Sedions of the Peace, the
Grand Juries at fuch Specia/ Se7zons, fhall prefent fuch Sums as
'hall be applied for by the Reprefentatives ferving for fuch refpec-
tive Townfhips, and the Suns fo prefented (hall be raifed, levied,
and applied in like Manner as if the fame had been prefented by
the Grand Jury of the County.

1V. 4 lna e itfurt/er Ena,5ledl, That the Sums fo levied fhail
be paid by the Treafurers of the Counties, or of the Townfhips
refpedively, to fuch of the faid cepre(entatives as (hall have applied
for the fame as aforefaid, on fuch Treafu!ei's receiving the faid
Monies from the feveral Colleéors.

V. And be it alfo further FnaJe, That the feveral Colledots
appointed as is direaed in and by the aforerecited Ad, fhall within
one Month after receiving the Affeffment, colled and pay to the
Treafurers aforefaid, the Sum fpecified in fuch A ffeffment, and if
fuch Colleaor fhall neglea fo to do, he fhall foifeit and pay the
Sum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered by any one of the Parties
injtkred thereby, on Complaint before any two of His Majeff's
Juftices of the Peace, and be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor,
for the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip fur which fuch Colledor
fhall be appointed.

C A P. IV.

An Ad for regulating the Commons belonging to thé
feveral Townfhips in this Province.

W I HE R E A S it is necefary, tlat fome .Regulations jhou/d
I/ M be made reJpefling the Trads of Landfet apartjor Common,

in thefeveral Townhips in this Province ;

I. Be it Enaaed by the Governor, Council, and A§embhy, That
the' Juftices in their feveral General Se/ions of the Peace, to be held
for the feveral Counties in this Province, fhall from Time to
Time affix and fettle fuch Regulations as they may think moif pro-
per and convenient to be obferved and followed by the Inhabitants
in the feveralTownfhips within fuchCounty, and fuch Regulations
fo made, affixed, and fettled, fhall be and are hereby declared to be
the flated Rules to be kept, obferved, and followed, by the In-
habitants of each refpeaive Townfhip, in regard to the Common
belonging to the fame,

il. And

.17 70.



7A0 'nno Decimo RegiG.E o R G I III. C A P. V.

II. And 6e it alf EnaJed; That if any Perfon fhall tranf-
grefs any fuch Rules and Regulations fo to be fettled and
affixed, or fhall neglea or refufe to obey the fime,,fuch Perfon
fhall forfeit and pay a Fine not excecding Forty Shillings for every
fuch Offence, and in cafe fuch Offender fhall refufe or negled1 to
pay the Fine, then it fhall and may be lawful for any Two of His
-Majefty's Junfices of the Peace, to grant a Warrant of Diftrefs fer
levving the fame in the ufual Manner, one Hilf to be to the Perfon
conplaining, and the other Half for the Ufe of the Poor o* e
Town(hip where the Offence fhall be cornmitted, and in de -t
of fuch Diffrefs, to commit fuch Offender for any Space not c-
ceeding ten Days.

C A P.

Penalry on fâch às
trani«giefs the lZe.
gulatiotis fo made

how to lie applied.

i derault of Pây4
ment, to be coà..
mitted to Goal.

V.

Àn A& for efnablifhing the Rate ofInterefl.

E it E nacd by thc Go'ver»or, Council, and 4§'mbly, That
B noPerfon or Perfons iWhatfoever, upon any Contraa which

fhall be made, fhall tike direaly or indiredly, for Loan
of any Monies, Wares, Merchandize, or other Commo..

dities whatfoever, above the Value of Six Pounds; for the Forbear-
ance of One Hundred Pounds for a Year, and fo after. that Rate
for a greater or leffer Sum, or for a longer or fhorter Time; and that
al Bonds, Contrads, and A1furances whatfoever, for Payment of
any Principal or Money tee lent or covenanted to be perform-
ed upon or for any Ufury, hereupon or whereby there fhall be
referved or taken above the Rate of Six Pounds in the Hundred
as aforefaid, fhall be utterly void, and that all and every Perfon
or Perfons whatfoeveri which fhall, upon any Contra& to be made,
take, accept, and receive, by Way or Means of any corrupt Bar-
gain, Loan, ExchangeChevizance, Shift, or Intereft of'anyWares,
Merchandize, or other Thing or Things whatfoever, or by any de-
ceitful Way or Means, or by any Covin, Engine, or deceitful Con-
veyance, for the forbearingor giving Day of Payment for One whole
Year, of and for their Money or other Thing, above the Sum of Six
Pounds forthe forbearing ofOne Hundred Pounds for a Year, and fo
after that Rate for a greater or leffer Sum, or for a longer or fhorter
Time, fhall forfeit and lofe for every fuch Offence, the treble
Value of the Monics, Wares, Merchandize, and other Things fo
lent, bargained, exchanged, or fhifted; one Moiety thereof to
be to the King's moif Excellent Majefty, His Heirs and Succef-
fors, for the public Ufe of this Province, and the Support of the
Government thereof, and the other Moiety to him or them that
vill-fue for the fame in any of His Majefty's:Courts of Record in

the fame County where the Offence fhall be committed, and
not elfewhere, by Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in
which no Effoign, Wager of Law, or Protedion fhall be allowed.

Erg. Stat.
37. He-- . -ap. 

No gmater Tttret
than 6 perCt. pré
Annum to be akeh;

if more is iaken,
Bonds, Contraaa.>
&c. to be void
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H. Provide4
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Ainno Decinô Regis GEO RGII III. CAP. VII.

Excepticns.

proviro hat al
conarr;s, &c.
iiý on~ Loan at In-
terefi )hcrclofore
snade, thali-be
good.

Il. Provided, That nothing in this Ad (hall extend or be con-
ftrued to extend to any Specialty, Hypothecation, inifrument or
Agreement in Writing, that (hall be made, entered into, or exe-
cuted, for any Money lent or advanced, upon the Bottom of any
Ship or Veffel, any Thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided afo, That all Contrads and Agreements upon
Loan at Intereif upon any other Rate heretofore made than is
precribed by this Ad-, (hall be good, valid, and effeaual to all
lIRents and Purpofes whatfoever, in the faime Manner as if this
Ad had not been made.

C A P.

z. Geo. z. cap 20.

Pieamble.

Mainn or ce-
ding againfi Perfons
publilhing Libels,
&c. alteled.

suit to be in a
COuin of Record.

ieam

VI.

An Ad to alter the Manner of proceeding againfi
tain Offenders, mentioned in an Ad made in the
Year of His late Majefiy's Reign, intitled An
for uñjing Criminal Ojfenders.

cer-.

3 2d
AÈ

H E R E A S in ani by the /ifteenth Se5ion of an Ad mad.
>-~ in the thirty fecond rear of lis late Majeß7y', Reign, intit/ed

An Ad for punifihing Criminal Offenders," certain
Fines and Penalties are precribedfor Libels and other Ofen-

ces therein mentioned ; and whereas the Manner ofprofecuting fuch
Ojenders bas beenjound oppreive;

Be it EnaJled by he Governor, Counci4 and Afembly, That for
all fuch Offences as are recited in the Sedion aforefaid, the Party
grieved (ball not proceed againft fuch Offenders before Juftices of
the Peace, but by Suit only, in any of His Majefty's Courts of
Record, and that no other Penalties (hall hereafter be inflided for
fuch Offences, except fuch as are ufually inflided in Courts of Re-.
cord, in Cafes of Criminal Profecution for the fame; any Thing
in the faid Sedion to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VII.

An A& for altering the Times of holding the Courts
of General Seffions, and Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas at Liverpool, in the County of Dueen's Gounty.

ue lxH E R EA S in and by an Ac maide in thefeventh Year

W > of lis prefent MajeJly's Rein, intitled An Ad for regu-
lating the Times and Places for holding the feveral

M Courts of Juftice therein named; it.is Enaded, T
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Anno Decimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP. VIII.

Courts of Gencral Seffions of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of
Common PleasJhall ebe/ for Queen's County in te Town of Li-
verpool, on tLJe Firj Tuefday ofFebruary, and on the Third Tuefday
of September ; and wbere4s the boding thefaid Courts at thofe Times
has been found inconvenient;

Be it Ena3ed by the Govrnor, Council, and Aferrbly, That the
faid Courts thali be held for the future,, on the Second Tuefday
cf April, and Second Tuefday of November, in every Year, any
Law, Ufage, -or Cuffom to the contrary notwithftanding.
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VIll

An A& for eftablifhiing the Toll to be taken at the fe
veral Grifl-Mills in this Province.

X" |= E it Ena&led by the Governor, Council, and dAfembly, That

B the Toll to be taken by èvery Miller for grinding
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, and Indian Corn, fhall be

E! One Sixteenth Part, and no more, to be afcertained by
à fealed Meafure.

Il. And be it alfo Enaled, That if any Muiller fhall take any
greater Toll than is herein direded to be taken, he (hall forfeit-
and pay the Sum ofForty Shillings, to be paid to the Overfeers
cf the Pooi of the To,«nfhip wherein the Offence fhall >e com.
mitted, or of the Townfhip moif contiguous thereto, for the Ufe
of the Poor, and be recovered before two of His Majefty's Juifices
of the Peace, and the Amount of the Value of fo.much Grain or
Meal as thall have been taken more than theToll herein preferibedi
Éhall alfo be recovered in like Manner.

III. Providedalway.r, That no Miller fhall be obliged to receive
and grind afly Corn or Graii which (hall not be clean, dry,
and in good Order.
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C A P. IX.

An A& for altering and añmending an A& rmade in the
firif Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intited
A'n AtIfor prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides,
Sbeep or Ca/f Skins out of this Province, other than
for Great Britain, and to prevent the cutting, fpiit-.
ting, or flawing of Hides.

W e E R E A S in and by n AcI made in thefirfi rearof
M His prefent Majef#y's Reign, intitled An Aâ for prohibit..

ing the Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf
MA Skins out of this Province, other than for Great Bri

tain, and to prevent the cutting, fplitting, or flawing of Hides;
it is provided, That when the current Price of Raw Hides, fuch as
Dx, Bull, Steer, or Cow, fall6e under three Hafpence per Powm4
the lame may he expôrted to any of His Majefy's Plantations ; whick
hbas proved a great Grievanct.

Be it Enaéledby the Governor, Counci, and Afemby, That from
ànd after the Publication of this Ad, it fhall and may be lawful
for any Perfon or Perfons to export to any of His Majeffy's Plan>-
tations, any fuch Raw Hides as abovementionedj when the
Price of fuch Hides fhall be three Pence per Pound or under.

C A P. X.

An Aa fot the Benefit of the Fifhery on the Coafis of
this Province.

*)%KO* I E R f A S it is apprthended thadt tbefrequent Scarcity of
r F/h on the Banks near the Shores of this Province, may be

occafoned by Fi/hermen tbrowing into the Sea the Ofal of
the Fjh they kili; For Remedy whereof,

L Be it Enaled by the Governor, Council, and. Afembly, That
from and after the Publication hereof, if any Fifierman in any
Veffel, Bark, or oeat, fhall prefume to throw into the Sea with-
in three Leagues of any of the Shores of this Province, any Heads,
Bones, or other Offal of the Fiflh they may take, the Mafter of
fuch Fifbing Veffel, Bark, or Boat, £halI, upQn due Convidiow
thereof, by the Oath of one credible Witnefs, before any one of
His Majefly's Juflices of 4he Peace, or by the View of the faid
Juffice, pay for each and every fuch Offence the Sum of Fiyc
Pounds.
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IL. And be it further Endaled, That ail Penalties incurred
and arifing by this AEt, fhall be applied one Moiety to the Perfon
who fhall inform and fue for the fame, the other Moiety to be paid
into His Majefty's Treafury for the Ufe ofthe Province, the fame
to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chat-
tels, together with the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Salej rendering
the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.

III. Provided neverthelefs, ihat hothing in this A& hall
extend to the debarring any Fifhermen in Boats, who fplit and
drefs their Fiffi on Shore, from throwing the Offal of their FiLh
into what is called the Land-Waiht
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